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The UMM OWNERSCLUB (UK)
All corresltondence
ta

CLUBSecretarv,
GRAHAM POTTER 35 CotytonWay.
Purley-on-Thames.
READING.RG 8 EBL,
ENGLAND.

TelEthonic commanications to.

READING. OIIS 9 415327.

Between6 and 9 pm weekdays,All dsy weekends,
But not to late on Sundoynightsplease.
IJ it is that importantyou can leavea messageon the answerphoneduring theday.
Membenhip enquircsto.

MEMBERSHIPSecretary,
PIP WHISTON. l0l North WesternAvenue.
Garrton. HERTFORDSHIRE.WD 2 6 AG.

ENGLAND.
Telephoniccommanications ta

WATFORD.01923 465296.

Facsimil e commanications to.

WATFORD.Ot923675307

ALTDR queriesta
GrahamPotter.

READING. 0tt8 9 415327.

TRANSCAT queniesra
GrahamPotter.
Phil Romford

READING.01189 41s327.
0174934428r.

ARlln"suertestu

Pleaserememberthat whentelephoninganypersonon this
Nge that these
servicesarepurely voluntaty and thayhavework andfamily commitments.
The illltstfation orl thefroft

cowr ofihis Ne$'sI&4

k ased v,ith the kind permr'rrto, aJ.oFF RoAD & 4 DRIVE ItAcAzINE_

AA products anil semicesquoteil in this Newsldter arc only CLIJB recommendations
YoutJflBc eanJtdEratlon for Fanr maJt &e g llt C ttf Chrlitchurcft

Dofie. or thetr agen s
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First of all let mesay sotry that the last Newsletterwasall single sidedbut beeauseofa
hreakdown in communicationsbetweenmeand lheprinters it only got printed oneside.
Now somebad newsthe PORTUGALtrip witl nownot takeplaee as Bob Branton who was
going to orgcmisethe ticketsand the routeplaning with the R A c due to unforeseen
circamstancescan not get the time off.
HopefuIly we will be able to organiseanotheronewithin the next twoyears.
one morepoint theferry ticketswereto costnearly f,500per vehicleand
wrty discount
startsat ten vehicles.
But this is the costfor going to BILBAO or Santandarin Spain
Theother olternativeis to go acrossto France and drive downqnd round throughsouthern
France and Northern Spainbut this witl put severaldayson the trip.
It's the diference betweena two or a threeweektriD.
To makeupfor this big disappointmentI havebookeda club stmrdat the

WESTON PARK
INTERNATIONAL
30th - 3tst August1997
weston Park. 45 BetweenTerfordin Shropshire& cannock in Stafordshire.
I will be travelling up on theFriday to get therearoundmiddq) to put up the club stand.
Thayare nmning a competitionfor club standsand the only oiiginal idia I can comeup with.
is a GardenParty, I hewesomegarden rablesand chairs and three Imge umbre a,s, Tie
idea beingIf there is enoughroom to put the cars round the edgeand ihe tablesand chairs in
the middle,If you haveany elseto bring along or any other ideaslet mehnw.
I am lookingfor two large showsat different timei of theyem, one in or near rhemidlands
and onesomewherein the southto give mea chanceto meetmore membersand talk qbout
t!r1cllb
1nd any thing thatyou want to put on or hovep in theNewslettel.
My thanksdo go to arryone that staysbehindto help ciear up andput thingsaway.

Thisweekendwasthe culmirution of a catalogueof delaysand disastersthat staltedat the
end of April for me.
rst outing of theyear with the caravanwasto be theA G M and ratty of the ISETTA
\t f
owners club o/which I am the registrar and senior committeemember,beig hetd in
Leicesterin the middleof May.
Thecaravanhad not beenusedsincelast July and the
o)reson it weresomepafi-worn lyrcs I
hadfitted over eightyears ago thay wercgetting badlyperishedand needeireptachg.'
AII products and senices quoteil in this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommenilations.
Yourfint considerationfor parts mast be S Nl C of Chiitchurch Dorcet or theb agents
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now becominghard to get in part-worn,s.
It's not worthf tting newty.esas thay wilt onlyperish tong beforethay wearout.
Thealtemative wastolit 175x 13,6pty but tircseare coimeicial ryrLsand not easytQet in
part-wom,s ether.
I phoneda few placesI newof locally thot did pmt-worn tytesandfound one thatjusl
happenedto hovetuo 6ply,s{15 eachI thoughtgreat probtemsolved.(NO?
)
My nextstrokeof luck wasthatfor the rest of theweekI wasworking in the a.ea oJthe tyre
companyso I wasable n nke the wheelsvith meand get the tyresrtfied during the dsy.
On the Wednesdqy
I got the tyes f tted, Wednesdqafter noon whenI got hone went io fit
thewheelson the car(wan,As soonas I put the load on the ty'e I noticedthat the lyre walls
had ripples aII the wayrand (the ktnd you get whena tyre is run flat) ard wtrenI tnd a god
closelook at the other one that wasnot ap to the standardI needfor the caravanto copewith
the load and the qeeds.
I took the lyres backon the Thurfiay, He vid sorry about that and he would try andget me
sometnore.
Twoweekslater going awayFriday afternoon,Spoketo him Thursday,He said he mite have
oneso I said if that one's O K you betterget me a newoneat f,3g.
Finally got the tyresfor the cqrqvanFriday morning.
Next disqster.
Up to this time I had on order somenewwheelsfor ny LIIvI\[fron S]IADOW 2000in
Readingand as thesewereAmericanwheelsand comingJromthe stdtesit took
four weeksto
get hereand thay arrived at SEADOWjust over a weekbeforeI wasgoing awoy.
Wen thoy arrived I vent drwn to get the tyressortedand testfit the wheels.
Thewheelsweremadetof tfive inch or five and a harf inch p c D stud settit gs.
As the UIvfJV
I hasfive and a half inch P C D and a large centre bossfor thefree-wheelhubs
on theflont the centresol the wheelshad to be machinedout and this took nearly a weekand
thay did not arrive backat sHADow tilt middayon the saftrday that I wasgoing away.
Well theplan wasto get the wheelsand tyresfitted beforeI wentaway.
Anived at SHADOWaround three ,O, clock
So the wheelsweretherearrdthay had somepart-wom tyresI wasgoing to haveto tide me
over till I could get somenev ones,
But after closer inspectionfivo of the tyreswerenot up to the standqrdI wantedand the other
two wereof a slightly smallersizeany way , So in the endI saidforget it
for ru>was I still
had a threehour journey aheadof meqnd this washalf past
foir.
And still no wheels.
Tried over the next threeweekstof;nd someacceplablepart-worn tyresof the right sizebut
no luck.
so itwas a Friday morningrush again to getfour newty'es
fitted and get backhomeas
CLUB memberPedroPrata vas meetingmefor the tnp up to CanonHail
Ihe joumey up uneventfulas usaal that reliable dieseienginerunbting awaysteadilyat the
front with the turbo whistringme, y awaylikc a cyrindei vacuumcreiner.
Ihe newtyreshad beenftted unbalancedyet up to sixtymiles on hour therewasno shakeor
wheelwobble,Not badfor cheapKorean tyres.
On the way up we stoppedat a salmonellawagon(tea van)in a lay-by near theM40 to sfuiw
Pedro the out standingquality of British rmd sidecateringand to cieck that everything was
O K rrith the carcvan.
llte arrived at CattonHall mid-aftemoontheveather wasshoweryand windy.
In one oJthe dry spellswemarkedout the club area withlJlvtvl iunting andput the
Jtag -pote
up readyfor the nextdq/, Afterwardsweput the cmavanawning up ai a refugeas the
AII products and servicesquotedin this Newstanerare only CLIJB recommendations
Yourtirst considerationfor pafis murt be S lvl C of Chriitchurch Donet or thefuagents
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wealherwasso changeable.
we spenlthe rest of the aftemoonand evenitg sifling in the caravandrinking tea arul coffee.
Saturdq! anived as it dozeafter Friday put theflags and bawter up in the iorning.
During the rest of the morninghad a few peoplemound askingEtestionsabout the vehicles.
saturdayafternoonclub memberPhil Rom/ordand his wile anived from somersetin there
greenH-reg turbo hardtop/ windowsso at leqstve had someone elseto talk lJ\NLs to.
After thay had set there tent up behindthe caravanon the club standwespentthe rest of the
eveningin theBEER TENT.
sundqt anived and I wasup and about by seventnt side it had the makingsofa god day
brilliant snshine and getting warm but it wasstill windy and this wind wis ti bring rain
latter in the doy.
Around nine 'o' clock non-memberBrian Berryfrom Ansteyin Herts. anived with a blue
J-reg nonlurbo pickup on a trailer lhat he hadphonedmeabout wanting to sell so I said
bring it along.
Mid-morning club memberGeoffRolandsarrived with his blueD-reg ALWR non-twbo
hardtop/ windowsand a little later club memberMurry collins froi near Colchesterin
Essexarrived with hisfamily in theresilver K-reg turbo staaonwagon.
rhree 'o' clock cameand we had beeninvited over to thearena a shortperadeand I was
fir
askedtu nke the lesson(no sorrythat was sundaymorning)Togive a shorr-talkon the
vehiclesover theP A, Anotherfrst for me as the nearestI hwe ever beento a microphone
rr,osto put d messageon the answerphone.
J_ustas we wereabout to go in to the mena it startedto rain but this wasn't j,,Stany old ram,
It wasmore like the local Fire Brigade werehaving a prqctise session,
For-aboutfve
mimretsit just pored downalmostsolid water.
rhis madeeveryoneranfor coverand whenit stoltpedI lead rheline in ro the arera with
one circuit and thenwe all stoppedin line thenI gavemy tittle talk on the p A but as every
one had nn for coverwhenit startedraining therewasno one to listen to me oway.
AII this time club memberPedroPrata who is studyingphotogrqhy at Readinguniversity
wasacling as clubphotographerand wantackingpictures
furisley from all o,rls of ptacis
rrith a multitudeof dffirent lenseson his cameras.
As I lead the line out of the arenawe did one moredrive round thenwedrove slawlv to a
clear spot near the club standfor a group picture and all rhis time pedro was still tackins
piclures.
Afterwardsit wastime to startpacking up everyonewenton thereway thenpedro, Brian
Berry and I dismantledthe club standafter a cap of tea,
As the caravanawninglike everything elsewasstill wet wejttst
folded it looselyand loaded
it in to the backof the caravanwith all the blocksof woodand ihe
ftag pole and thingsfor
the trip home.
WRDICT I.
Theclub standcreateda lat of interestevenfor mosrof saturdaywith only the two vehicles
on display but I think themain altraction wasmy I2I
fve dwr with the big shiry wheets.
Most people had neverseenone rhat big or somehad'neverseenthemor ierd if themat
att.
sundaywasa verygorxl day with sixvehicreson the standthat had neverbeenieen together
before.
Is it true therehaveneverbeenthis many IJIvNl,s togethersinceleavingportugal.
Club wisea verygood weekenda lot of interestin rti vehiclesnainly
"*ioriryl.

All proilucts and semicesquoteil in this Nansletterorc only CLIJlf*recommendations
Yourfirct coniderctionfor parts must he s M c of chri;church iiii
* tna, ag"n*
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VERDICT2.

..-;;.;.....

Ihe shawwasa bit of a disasterfor I think manyreasotts.
Number
the weatherbeingwet and changeabre,
It tenh to put peopreand the tradersoff
9ne
from going.
And thegeneralfeeling wasthat it had not beenadverrisedproperry so nobody
newit wason.
Y_e-t
the site itself wasverygood, The grasswasshort ond tie grouid,rros
fair'ty lever.
Waterwasavailable utd the toiletswerevery clean.
I-don-'thtow what the off-road.courseyas like but it apwars to havebeenvery very
muddy
but thenagain that'sdownto theweather.
Iwould like to go again andwith a bit morepromotion it could get bigger and
better.
:+:+ :+:+:+:+:+:

\-.

\-

In the weekleading up to the I had beenwatchingthe weather
forecastsand all thaykept
sayingwasrain and morerain with scatteredshowersso it waswith trepidation(lhat,
s'a
good one) that I finished loading the car and caravanon Friday morning,(at
leastI didn't
haveto worry or chasearoundto get wheelsandtyresanymorej.
Friday had starteddry b:tt by the md of the morning it rad swted to rain again
and by
mid-aftemoonwhenye leftfol the short trip to High rv'ycombe
it waspouring down.
IVeanived at the rally site aboutfve 'O' ilock itias iill raining on'and off attd
the road or
to be moreprecise the mudrun in to the site wasgettirrgvery.wet.
As we turnedin to the
we lockedthefront hubsiui in iase as therewaseverychance
-sile
that we would be needing
total traction soon.
Drove right in to.thesite throughall the nrface mudand wet grassarul up
a slight hilt as
well in two wheeldrive with noprab.lemsoia .
It wasnot until I had to monoeuwethe caravanon to the club standarea did
I selectfcwr
wheeldrive as the hill wassteeperand the
four wheelson the carcwancreateda lot of
reststancelo tuning.
Thenextproblem wasto try and Tet the carqvanlevel as theplace werewe
had to setup the
club standslopedin two directions,So it wasout with theplanks and blocks
ofwood that I
hadput itt the caravanJor that reason.
I had to raise the one sideof the caratun over aJoot off theground to get
it level.
As the caravanwasoff theground and on a sidi slopei nool*eamy steit
tor-rop" to thefront
of the carqvanthenpulled it tauntand hammeredi targe steetspike
in ro theground beforeI
unhookedthe carjust in casethe braks and wheefcnits stippea.
By nine 'o' crockthe caravanarwrirrgwasup and the
fug piri with someof the area mmketr
out with ulvfrvl bunting.
Listenirrgto the win!
mn dyiry the night womleringwhat Saturdaywoutd bring.
1d
Eight 'o' clock saturday
morningiiwas briliant thes$was clear rheiind had droppedand
the &n wasgetting warm but it ias not to last.
About ten thirty club memberPip Wiston (menbershipsec)
arrived in hiswhile J-reg 12I
threedoor stdtion'wagonnrd by one 'o' ciock crubmL*il,
n"*tt sipperr-Dauarrived in
his red K-reg lefi-handdn-vestation-wagonfoilowedsoonafter
tj cit'ient
er rnit
Romfordand his wife in theregreenn_ieg ilard_top/ windows.
Thayput there tent up on the crubstandiehind thi caravm
riatry for the night.
Theafiemoon wasspentwarkingaround the showgrannd
br;;;r; irr,y ;;;r^
of rai, and
hailstones.
Saturdry night wasthe yye, Strongwindsand heary shawers
all night long.
Sundaymorning startedd4tish butie soonhad showersagain
and ihis;;;rt on att day
brilliont sunshinethenvery heauyshowers.
AII proilucts and semicesquotedin thisNewslenerare
only CLIJB recommendations.
Yoarfirst considerationfor parts must be s M c of
chnitchurch Dorsa or their agents
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K-reg stalion-wagonwith it's raised roolJine (you cannow seeout the sidewindowswhen
sittingin the rear seats)(how aboutthe story Bob) .
Around lunch-timeclub memberGeoff Harding mrived in his beige& whiteA-reg
TRANSCAT s/a/lon-vagon
Theaftemoonwasspentlooking mound the showagain betweenheauyshowersand showing
peoplearound the vehicles.
Having a variety of vehicleson the standcreateda lot of interestagain.
Aboutfour 'O' clock mostpeopleweredrifting awayfrom the showground so Bob Branton
being the last one lefi on the club stmd gavemea lnnd to pack everything awcy and as the
caravanawningwaswet again this wasjust folded up looselyandput in the backof the
caravmralong vith the big heapof timber.
SHOW WRDICT.
rhe showthisyear wasnot ctsgd aspreviuts yems, For somereasonthay had electedto
changetheshowformat.
one big omissionwastheAuto-Jumbleaswe all knowonepersonsrubbish is someoneelse's
heavenand with the addition of a car-bootsale it wouldhaveupheldthegreat British
tradition of havinga good rummageard collectittgjunk
Thereweremanytade stand.sand mini off-nnd coursesto bedriven roundplus the displays
in the arenawilh over the weekendbecamemoreand more of a tmrd bath as did the
road-waysin to the site along with someof the walk-ways.
Thefacilities on site weregood, Therewereat leasthalf-a4ozen catering vansselling every
thingfrom do-mttsto roqst chicl@n.
rhe loilets werecleanutd well keptand therewereno queuesany where,But thdt wclsdue to
the weatheras a lot of peopledidn't want to pd! {8 to comethroughthegate and get wet and
coveredhr mud.
Therewasno Kng of theHill eventthisyear unlike lag year whenyou lwd a minority of
people racing arounda very dustycourseat great speedwhich in tum coveredeverything
and everyoneon the show-groundin thick dust.
Theshawsherehavebeenverygood over theyeors,But the attendonceover the lasl two
yems hasfallen off, we know theweatherhad a lot to do with it thisyear, But even lostyear
the wearherwasgood apmtfrom the dd shower,Theonly other answermustbe rheprice
to get trr.
My fnal point is thot wewould haveliked to hoveseensomeonefrom the magazineto come
up to the club standarea to say hello as weare parl of thereattraction as it coststhe clubs
and theremembersa lot of moneyto get thereandput on theredisplaysarrdatt th6yget in
return is.fourtree tickets. WOPPEEE ! ! !

TRANSCAT.s

or -for besinnersthe round thines between)tou and the sran d

Thereweretwo lypesof wheelfitted to the TRANSCAT,
Bothplain steeldisc with a rim size5 VzX 16centreline
fitting.
( Thismeansa wheelrim width of 5 Yzinchesand a wheeldiaieter of 16incheswith an
equalamountof wheelwidth eachsideof the wheetsndfifing.)
furly oneshad aflat centredish and stamped g/g3 , later oneshad a raisedpressing
belweenthe wheel studsond the wheelrim, I don't hnw if thesewheelshad i aate iarf ,
This typeoJwheelcontinuedon with the N_TER.
All prodacts and senices quotedin this Newsletterare onty CLIIB recommenilations
Yourt rst consldemttonfor parts must be S M C of ChrtstchurchDorset ar thelr agents
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ALTERs
Therehavv beenthree typesofwheelfued to the ALTER& ALTERII during it sproduqlion
run,
Early versionshad the latter TRAIISC!.I wheel,Thistypeof wheelwasalsofitted to all
commercialversions,i.e.: pickup's and hard top,s,
Thefrst N-TERfi. stationwagonswereofered with 7 x 15off set white eight spok wheels.
(Thismeansa wheelrim width of7 inchesand a wheetdianeter of 15 inches,Ihe off set
mears there is 4 inchesof wheelwidth on the out side of thestudfning and 3 inchesof wheel
width on the inside, Thir is t e MA)ilMUM on the insideas onfull steeringlock thefront
tyresrub on the anti-swaybar, Youcan off set this by adjustingthe steeringstop bolts but
this only reducesyour turning circle.)
Thiswheelwasalso ofreredas an optional exta on TRAI{SCAT,s.
Later ALTEP\IJ,swerefitted with 6 X 16centreline white eight spokewheels.
AII the wheeloptionsfor utrtftv\s are srEEL WHEELSantl as the lJNftvlis a heauyvehicleI
would not recommend
Jitting lighter wheelsor wheelsfrom lighter vehiclesas this will
iwalidate your inwrance and could befulNgEN)II&

TYRES.
this is whereit starts to get complicated.
Ihe original tyrefitment to the TRANSCAT was 700X l6 AVON Traction Mileage,
but this sizeof tyre dinppeared about the sametime as thesetyreswore ow.
Although the earlypromotional literqture showsthemJitted with 650X 16 bar grips or
FIRESTONES A T,S
Most peoplehavereplacedthesewith either 205X 16 rqdials or 750X t6 crossply's the
onlyproblem is that the 205skryer the overall gearing,Not a good idea virh a TRANSCAT.
Thenthe 750sraise the overall gearinggood idea but theydofll the wheelarches.
I think most ALTER"swerefitted vith 205X l6 Camac"II,KBA4x4 radials.
But early ALTBRTTstationwagorcwereftted with LT 23sx 75x 15 camac Tur|RA4x4
radictlson 7x 15 white eight spokes,Thesewerelisted as optional extrasat the time.
Thecamac tyresweresaid to be verygood off road and gavegod road mileagesomewhere
in the region of 40 to 50,000at leastand theywereabout the cheqest off road tyre,
But thesetyreshavenowgoneout of production.
I don I knowiJ it wat the leqson that theystoppedprducing thembut I havetnd
fve of
theselyres that the cordshaveseparatedand startedbulging all around the rim.
Has aryt one elsehad thisproblem with Camactyres.
From nzw on it gets technical.
TRANSCAT,s
Theorigirnl 700x 16 tyreshad an overall diameterof 30 inchesapproximately.
Ihe lwo mostpopular replacements,The 205X 16 tas an overall dianeter of 28 inchesand
the 750X 16 has an overall diameterof 3l inchessoyou can seewherethe differencein
gearing comesfrom,
ALTER& ALTERII,S
Both the 205X 16 and the 235X 75X 15 tyreshavean ot erall diatneterof 28 inches
ryprox,
AII prodacts and semicesquotedin this Newleuer are only CLIJB recommendations
Yourfitsl cansideratiaaiftirparts mu$ be S M C of Cbistclurch l)otxe! or their ogeuh
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I hsvejust frtted a set of 30 X 950X I 5 LT MARSHAL POWERGUARD TA to my I 2I
rtve door station wagonwith d set of8 x I5 reversedchrome"smoothie"Americanracing
r
wheelscompletewith moondiscs(hub capsto you andme)from,

SHADOW2ooornrrro.
Unit 3 Kidby IndusterialEstate,RoseKiln Lane,
READING, Berks,RG I 6 Jr!
Phone0l 18 959 4940.or Fax0l 18 956 6667.
Theystocka good rangeof 4x4 wheels& tyres,Including Americanwheels& tyres,
And can get mostthings to order iJ not in stock, And reasonableprices.
TYRE SIZE GAIDE
700x 16 overall diameter30 inches,Recommended
wheelwidth s ro s% inches.
750X 16 ot erall diameteriI inches,Recommended
wheelwidth 5% to 6r/zbrches.
205x 16 overall diameter28 inches,Recommendedwheel
width 5r/zto 6% irrches.
215 x85 x 16 overall diameter inches,Recommended
wheelwidth s% to T inches.
235x 85 x l6 overall diameter inches,Recommended
wheelwidth 6 to 7 inches.
235x 75x 15 overall diamerer28 inches,Recommended
wheelwidth 6 to 7 inches.
30 x9,50 x 15 overqll diameter30 inches,Recommended
wheelwidth 6% to g% inches.
This is the ImgesTty'e I wanld recommend
ftting on the 7 x 15 off setwheelsor there is a
problem with clearancearound the wheelarches.
wen usingAmericansizetyreson ALTER & N-TER ,smokesure that theyare rated LT
and not P as theseme a lighter 4re but thsy are mitable/or TRANSCAT,s.
TYRE SIZES EXPLAINED
704x !![, : 7 inch wide ttre tread area, ] 6 inch diameterwheel.
750x !6 : 7t/t inch wide tyre tread mea, 16 inch diameterwheel.
205 x !_Q: 205 mm or 8 inch wide tyre tread area, 16 inch diameterwheel.
215 x 85 x I 6, : 2I 5 mm or 8% inch wide tyre tead area.
2I 5 x 85 x I 6, : 85% of the tread area equalstyre wall height.
215 x 85 x 16. : 16 inch diameterwheel.
235x 85 x I 6, : 235 mmor 9% inch wide tyre tread area.
235 x 85 x I 6, : 85% of the tread areo equalstyre waVheight.
235 x 85 x 16, : 16 inch diameterwheel.
235x 75x 15,: 235mmor 9% inchwidetyre,
235 x Ex 15,: 75 96,of the tread width equalstyre walt height.
235x 75x ll = 15 inch dianeter wheel.
30 X9,50 X 15,: 30 overall tyre diameter.
30X 9.50X 15,: 9% inchwidetwe.
30 X 9,50X lL: 15 inch diameierwheel.
Most of thesedimensionsare apprcrimationsand difrer greatly betweendffirent ryre
manufactures.
rhen thereis tyre wear to consideras mostryreshavearound t/zan inch or I0 to 12 mm
or more of usableftead deptharrdin the life of a tyre this will reduce it's overall height
by nearly an inch.

AII products and semicesqaotedin this Newslenerare only CLIJB recommendations
Yourrtr$ considerulionfor parts mast be S M C of Chnkcharch Donet or their agents

or 3 BAR in the rem tyresurhentowing.
If youfrequentty carry heaty loads inlhe rear of your vehiclethenyou can increase the\ear
lyre pressureupto the safemaximumstatedon the t re casing,But thiswill makethe ride
very hard and bumpywhenempty.
This is vithin thepressuresettingsin thedrivers hond book.
But alwaysrememberto retain a 2 to 4 lb,s differencein the rear tyresover the
front fires as
equal tyrepresmresfront and rem havea pronouncedeffecton the steering*b n""ating.
SPARE WHEEL CARRIER
To sop the ALTER canier frame pressingin to the sparetyreput a % inch wF mi on each
of the threemountingstudsbeforefitting thewheel.
Thisis evenmore important if you haveftted wide wheels.
I think thatyou will haveto do this with rle TRANSCAT if you haveanythingother than
standardwheels.
I htow whenI had llly TRANSCATI had to makean adapterbracketto carry the 7 xIS
centreline white eight wkes I rtted on thewheelcarrier as the studswerenot long enough.
PARTS APDATE
OIL FILTERS
PURFLTX LS468
CHAMPION FIO4
TJFILTERSFB5419
MOTAQLTTP
vFll8l
WIPAC
CAI29
HALFORDS HOF2O4

TheseOIL FILTERS
are sutablefor TRANSCATS
and the non turbo N,TEF.
Thaycan also be usedin the
turbo ALTERIIfoT everyday use
as long asyou changethe oil every3,000miles

PURFLT.IX LS52OB
CROSSLAND2053
SAVARA
SO448

TheseOIL FILTERSmustbe used
in the AJ-TERturbo if you uselurr
vehicleoff road or in very dustltconditions

AIRrILTERS
DONALDSON PPPIO.I246
CROSSLAND 924K

TRANSCAT & non turbo ALTER

COOPERS.
AZA35I
CROSSLAND 9609K

ALTER II turbo

FUEL FILTERS
C LV 296
CROSSLAND522

Thesefuelfittersft mostlJ\fiv\s
and shouldbe changedat leastoncea year.
:+:+:+:+:+ =+:+:+

MINI TIP. How muchfree play is therein your clutchpedal,All you needis about3 to 6mm
morethanthis will affectthe operationofthe clutch.
Thereis an adjusterbetweenthe pedalarm andthe mastercylinderunderthe dashboard.
4............

All prodtcts an( yenngesquotedin this Newstdter arc only CLIJ7grecommendations
Yourfirst consiileralionfor parts mustbe S M C of Chnstchurch Doni
or their agents
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The UMM

Register.

rhis is thefirst part
of
- the vehiclerccordswith all knatw TRANSCATs listed in chassi$
ntmber order.

** DateOf **
** First **
** Chassis
**
Registration
**
** **Numbers**
Numbers Registration
83 C 1319{.

**BodY**
*i'Type'**

* STATIONWAGON
/83 ,r TW4AI 1B0L00016602

* TW4AIIBOLOOO22lZI
* STATIONWAGON
A 889MWR *
*TW4A1180L00022828*
A400 M'r
*
*
* pICKUp
D694 S T N 05/ll/86 TW4AI180L00022856
*TW4A11B0L00022865
* STATIONWAGON
A112TyC *
5 AXW * (reregistered
as)
'',TW4A1lB0L0oo23026
* STATIONWAGON
B I66MWV *
+
*
* STATIONWAGON
c 256NA O
185 TW4AIlBOL00o23o7t
*TW4AI1B0LO0023o83*SOFTTOp
A448 JTI *
* HARDTOp(windows)
E 676 E PA *
/88 * TW4AI1B0LO0023089
,|.
* TW4AI180L00023093
*
* TW4AIIBOLOOO23674*STATIONWAGON
B 86INFA *
'|
+ TW4AI1B0L00023675
* HARDTOp(windows)
B 109VOU
*
* STATIONWAGON
A 450CMO r5/05/84'fTW4A11B0L00023688
c 989TSH *
A 494F PM *

* TW4AIlB0L00o237o3*pIcKUp
* TW4AIIBOLOOO2STA
* STATIONWAGON

* TW4AIlB0l0oo23737* STATIONWAGON
c 110BA E * 21110t85
'f
* TW4A11B0L00023738
* HARDTOP
*
*
* STATIONWAGON?/pICKUp
c?o9 ACL 03/10/8sTW4AI1BOLOOO23744
B64WFL*
B 338BEW*
c 630FHB*

c 908usH *
c 702cl-s *

,i TW4AIIBOLOOO23878
* STATIONWAGON
* TW4A1180L00023886
* STATIONWAGON
* TW4AI1B0L000238S7
+ STATIONWAGON
'r Tw4A11B0L00023889
* HARDTOP
* TW4AI1B0L00023890
* }IARDTOP

* TW4AIlB0lo0023go4*soFT TOp
c 633F HB * 0610U86
*
*TW4AIlB0100023906*pIcKUp
c273KJS
*TW4AllB0L00024l80*STATIONWAGON
B 342BEW 'r
E 1 I 9 N S X * 0l/04l88* TW4AIlBol,ooo24tgo,ipIcKUp
'r TW4A11B0L00O24S76
B 537KRD r
* HARDTOp(windows)
* TW4AIlB0L00025043
E 58 RBO * 13t08/87
* HARDTOp
*
*
D 315CVN
* HARDTOp
t87 TW4AI1B0L00025060
*
E 964NFD '.
* PICKIJP
/88 TW4AI180L00025078
AII produas and senices quotedin this Newslater are only CLIJB recommendations
Yourfirst consldaattonfor pans must be S M C of Chrtitchurch Dorset or theb agents
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Pleasecheckthe lqst issuefor anyvehiclesnot listedhere,
Pdv\E
q1
Jur.l
A"AS'
a,
.gOnt"a
1993 ALTER II Srarionwagon.(tdi)
C 07*6 bi E\tct+
2l
K-RegB|ue,65,000.
miles.!5,500.oo. 1$vv "
PhoneTerryLeweson014205tl538.(9am
L t l K <.>9 79aa1a1
5pm)

1992ALTER tr, 121Hard top (non turbo)
J-Reg,White, 100,000miles.!2,999.oo+ vat.
Phone0l8956740l4RlJISLIparea.

J '---(l+.t+>tt-,
5v+,7
I think
'
:
/^4^/,.'4t
thisis still
--.-.- r,y'ntn
/*/Y\4>
h*
/c4
/ ufuJ
available.
nazfi-V.rn."c.s

PhiI Romford hassold his TRANSCAT.

, ?-5= 7-<.tp,,9> DrBt-z_
KINGFISI{ER CARS havesoldthe K-reg ALTER II stationwagon.2s ?f
(2 | 2-a -L G 3zjo
1
Oc2 35 z 4-1q L
1990 ALTER tr Pick up (non turbo)
H-reg.Blue. 120,000miles.X2,l00.ooono.
StevenFernyhough
on 0 1782 550I 32. STAITFORDSHIRE
lN
Ht u-<-

11us

a (cf
1985 TRAI\SCAT Stationwagon.
lr
C-Reg.750x 16Tyres.Long M O T . Taxed.60.000miles.J2,000.oo.6

114./\/r7-u.t

/ F /r/14

.t 9r

ad

4</.'-r>\

REDUCED to !1,600.oo ono.bt'o'4
PhoneColinBloomfieldon0l473 832286IpSWCH area.Suffolk.
l>tlrr'F- t9c4/€'
This TRANSCAT was onceownedby Johnpeelthe radio oneDJ.
lt4r'z72-i--r*

Ihave had the following partspassedon to meby phil Romfordto sellthrough
the club.
II:1,1.:"g
overwhelmingurgeto buy thesepl"ur" ,ontu"t *e at the club address.
TRANSCAT.
2 Wheelsf,l0.oo. each,
Steeringcolumnno leaksf40.oo.
Roto-Dieselinjectorpumpwith pipesll50,oo.
SpeedoHead!10.oo_
Fuel/ Tempgaugeg5.oo.
Thereare-someother partsto comewhen sorted,Ifyouiav!
anypartsyou want to sell
throughthe GLUB you canpassthemto meand'Iwilt advertise
themtill sold.
I am on track ofa largeamountof ALTER partsto selrthrough
the crubfor the crubwith luck
?????????,t,t??,t
NEXT Newstetten ?????????????

ShowreportfromWESTONPARKINTERNATIONAL
PARTSIIPDATE
UMM Registerupdate. ALTE&s
?????????????????????????????
Proposed
publicationdatesfor the nextNe:x,sle.tter
andfor 1998.
Last copydate. I6th October97. I6th January 98. ITthApril
98. I l7thJuly98.
Publication date. Ist November97. Ist February 98.
Ist May 98. I lst Augst 98.
.
...t.........

'

Thanksfor reading theNewsy'om READING. By
for now GraUMM.
AII prodacts and senices quotedin this Newsletterare only
CLIJ13recommendations.
Youtlfitrr caasidctarionifor pcls must be s M c of
chisrchurch Donet or theit agenrs

,n^
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With all the SHOWSthat you aregoing to attendthis yearwith your UMM you will needto
be dressedcorrectlyand hereis just what you havebeenwaiting for.
WOOLEN V NECK JUMPERS in a rangeof coloursto matchyour UMM with the
UMM logo on the front in blue,greenandwhite aboutthe sizeof this newsletter.
Here is a list of the colours.
SILVER
RED
WHITE

BEIGE
BLACK

GOLD
BOTTLE GREEN
FRENCHNAW (darkblue)

To orderjust senda chequefor 125nc p&p madepayableto GRAIIAM POTTER
statingwhat colour.
Theremaybe a shortwait for it to be made.
And for TRANSCAT ownersWHITE sleevesto matchthe hardtop but thesearea special
ordersonly.
I havehadthesejumpersknittedby my sisterat my own expenseandanyprofit after
expensesanda donationto CLUB fundswill go backin to researchnew itemslike "T" shirts
andbaseballcapsor maybe polo shirtswith the CLLJBlogo embroideredover the breast
pocketbut thesewould around f20 to f25 each.
.Any other ideasor contactaddresses
for thesetypesofthings wantedwhenfundsavailable.
Callingall TRANSCAT ownersphoto copiedwork shopmanuals170pagespluswiring
diagram.
This is for the TRANSCAT with reversegearto the left andforward but the rest of the vehicle
is the same.
(hasany onegot a work shopmanualfor the other modelto lendme andI will try to reprint it
andI will sendthema free copy in returnfor the useofit)
To order your copyjust senda chequemadepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
for 125plusS3.50post& packingandI will get onein the postto you.
I hadthoughtaboutreprintingthe ALTER tr manualbut I think this is still availablefrom

s.M.c.

TRANSCAT againFAIRY OVERDRIVE partslist andfitting instructions.
f,1 eachbut I only havea few ofthese.
All profits from the saleof theseitemswill go back in to the Illtimate Motoring Merchandise
fund to researchother itemsor to purchasebooks andmanualsfor the CLUB.
*,r**************,*
PARTS I]PDAIE EXTRA.
REPLACEMENTTRANSCAT TAIL LAMPS.
Visit your local Indespensionstockistor trailer centreandask for pART TLl.
Theselampsfit in the rearbumperin placeof the originallampsandare almostthe sameshape
You will haveto redrill the lampor the lampbracketto fit the lamp.
Thaycostjust overf5.00 eachplusVAT.

AII products and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommendations
YourJint eonsiderationfor parts must be S Nl C of Chrt$church Donet or their agents
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4x4,mili &allwhee
famlly
shOW

Pleaselind hereinan extremely
condensed
r6sumeof WESTONPARKINTERNATIONAL
4x4, militaryand a -wheel-drive
famity
sho!r'.Featuring
all typesandmakesof 4x4,6x6 and8x8vehicle,the oveMhelming
aim of this eventis to provideplentyof choice
andvaluefor moneyvia a hostof qualitydisplaysand unusualattractions.
We the-organisers
intendto bringthe,fun'element
back
intoSummershowswiththe emphasis
flrmlyon entertainment
for all the family- notjustdad!Professionally
run
by
enthusiasts
for
enthusiasts,
it mustbe stressedthis is very much a 'grassroots'showfor true off-roadersand notjust a purelycommerciajventure
runby somelarge,-faceless
company.
Pleasenote:Althoughmany4x4andmilitaryclubshavealriadyaddedW.p.l.to theirofficial
havenot due totrevious iommitments,a clash of datesor will be .officiattyattendingnext yea/.
.EventsCalendar,likewisemany
Whetherofficialor unofficialin '97, individualmembersare askedto supportthe eventanyway- vou will be mide most,,v-elcome.
' Therewill be
one4x4,onemilitary.
@ showgrounds;
Closelylinkedin life,thetwo elements
standhappilysideby sideat W.p.l.
' Mostofthemajor
4x4manufacturers
will be presentplusseveralofthe lesserknownmakes.Tradestandswillalsofeatureheavilr
* The'VehicleSales"area
will featurea diverseassortmentof civilianand militaryvehicles(Pivate: Free,Trade:c1S pervehicle).-..
' Freepublicpassenger
ridesare beingprovidedby franchiseddealerson the puipose-builtManufactureisOff-RoadDemoCourse.
" Extendedpass€ngerridesavailableovera-secondroutevia TheJapanese4x4 ilub of GreatBritain(Low cost,pay on the day).
' Displayvehicles
willbe manyandvaried.Bookedin to datearea civilian
versionof theAmericanHummerwort'hi70,000,coming
overespecially
fromHollandis a'4x4Special'boasting
2 engines
andI wheels,a LandRoverSeriesl1 camper16'long,from
'18'
g:tt"ly.u MercedesUnimogfiretender,a 6x4 RangeRovei long,a 1g3o's-styte
Landford4x4 pick-up,dn BxBOct;; ATV, etc.
*, clubs'independent
groupsandorganisations
attending
W.P.l.will be presenting
d-isplays
anddioramas
as partof a competition.
" Brandnewgroups
willalsobe presentsuchas TheCamelTrophyClub
paris-Dakar
gaihering
and
the-first
ofthe
Enthusiasts
Club.
' Housedwithinthe"Molel Village'will
be radiocontrol,die cast,;lectric/petrol-driven-miniatuie
4x4's,off-roadslot racing,etc.
* Do you ownan old4P. I 4x4I
6x4/ 6x6 lorry?Enterthe'ClassicTrucksDisplaycompetition'.This is !g! a concourscJmpetition
hencevehiclescan be in any condition.lf it is unusual,rareor unique- ente(il! (Pra-i971onty. Freeanlry, trophiesawait).
-'
Turnout yourgarage,storeroomor scrap-binfor @ "AutoJumbles"- one4x4 ind othermiliiarye4ay;ost: E2sup to a LMransit
'sized vehicle,845 L%ransit-sEed vehicle+ traileror a truck. TMDE MTJSTBooR tN
ADVAN'E - pRlvATE pAy'oN THE oAV.
' Driveyourownvehiclearound
the 3 mile'Park Drive"otf-roadscenicroute.Opento everyonewhethernoviceor expert,it will have
'Easy'& 'Hard'oPtions
alongthe waythus all typesof vehiclecan enterwith oi withoutspbilers,sidesteps, etc.(pay as you ptay).
'
'dipping
" Visitthe'AdulfsPaddling
Pool"(thelake)to seeamphibious
vehicles
theirheadtights'
throughout
theweekend
lFre!,;VehicleDisplay-ComPetition'.
" Enterthe'Modem
lf youhavean interesting
oiunusualvehicle(i.e.raie,modified,
unique)thisis the
competition
for you.Thisis not a Concourscompetition
thus
vehicles
can
be
in
any
condition
entry,
trophies
awaitj.
iFree
' Havea go at the infamous'Mud
Run'. Driveit yourselfor simplywatchothersgetthat sinkingfeeling(Free)' Many'heavies'will be
Presentsuchas the RussianUral/Kraz6x6,BritishScamhellExplorerAlvisSiaiwarVAEC
Militant6x6, East
Germanlfa 4x4,AmericanGammaGoat6x6,CzechTatra8x8,DutchDaf6x6 and GeimanUnimog4x4 to namebut a few.
* WestonPark'sownbeer
tentandbarbecue
will be openall
' E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d t o j o i n i n t h e f u n a t t h e ' s a t u r d a yday
N i gSaturday
htFeve&
r DSunday,
i s c o ; 6with
0 ' s tan
o ' sadditioial
d i s c o ( s barbecue
a d b u t t r uon
e )Saturday
. H e l d w niqhr,
ithinthecob
rangle.ofthe.oldstablescomplex,two largecoachhousedoorswill opento reveala 30fi bar completewith bar licenceextensionto
around
midnight.Thiswill allowp€rty-poopers
the chanceof a 'quietnightin' backat the campingareawhilethe restof us party!
r- Disabledvisitorsmostwelcome.Have go
a at off-roading
with D.O.R.A.(DisabledOff-Road6iAJcess)ptusmuchmore.
' ofi-Road_centres
will be runningan aray of charityfund-raising
activitiesincludingopposite-steer
4x4's,obstaclecourses,etc.
' Oodlesof children'sentertainment
includingkid'sshows,stilt-walking,
magic,face paintingandadventureplay!|:ound(AI free)
' Visitthe craftmarquee,fashion
clothesstalls,cakes/sweets,
flowerslnd piants,coi.rntry
cl-othing,
trair,lewitterf ... and'soforth.
' Additionalattractionsincl.
AW's, quads,off-roadbuggies,monstertrucks,customisedvehicles,caravins& triilers, towingequip.
' Set in 1,000acres,WestonPark'spermanent
attractionsincludea statelyhomepackedfull of pricelessantiques,a miniatire'
railway,pet'scorner,museum,tea-rooms,stablesbar,gift emporium,churchand picnicareassurroundedby raresheepand deer.
'Bybookinga'FAMILYPACKAGE'yousavee13-thisequatestoaFREECARAVANP|TCHcoveringFridai&Saturdayn
includedrinkingwaterand permanenttoilets!Sorrlr,no showers...guessyou,lljust-haveto wait untjlSepiember!
93mlinS facilities.
': All
off-roadactivitieswill be marshalledby Staffordshire
& ShropshiriLandRoverClub.Medicaliover by HertsRa y Rescue.
' Displayvehiclesare
I39 at W.P.l. Theseincludeall militaryvehicles(i.a.bonafid€ vehiclesspoftinginsignia,
reginentalmarkings,
atc.' not iusta red metallicLand Roverthat just happensto havea mititaryspec.bumpet!)pluscivilianvehiclesover3.Stonnes.
FREETICKETS:Do you knowof any interestingall-wheelddvevehiclesin your localiqn No matterwhat size/type,providing
they arerare, historic orjust Plainoddball, we want to see them. lf you ere responsiblefor a new display vehicle Uooting !
place at W.P.l.you will receivetwo 2day admission passesby way of commissionl Give me a call to find out more.
Seeyou in August...TomMccuigan(EventDirector)

CLUBMEMBER'S
BOOKINGFORM

ffiV\&ffiu,W
4x4,
miltuy
&d$elfiintunily
shor

YOURMME:

YoURADDRESS:

POSTCODE:

YoUR TEL:

ADMISSION(One day - Saturdayor Sunday)
:...... (nsett
numberrug*ea;
adUlt
e €4.50
.tlqui'e6)
......... (hse,t
numbet
ChilderoVrsC€2.00

L

ADMISSION(Two days . Saturday& Sunday)
......... (nseft
numbar
nquireqadU'll
e t9.00
(nse
.........
numbetrcqur@
ChilderOvrsg € 4,00
ADMlssloN: FAMILYPACKAGE(saturday & sunday admission, Friday & saturday camping)
'.--..... (nseft
nunbarr'quircd)
family pass g €25.00 1i.e.
z aduns,
2 chirdren,
1 caravan:
thussaving
t13)
CAMPING
......... Anseft
numb€r
orun,ts,) Glravan fee per unit, per night 9 €6.00

a.....

(nsenumber
otpersons)
tent fee per person, per night e €3.00

ELECTRICHOOKUP

.........(nsett
numbe|
caravans/tents
requiringpower@€5.00per day

TOTAL:
Pleasemakecheques/postal
orderspayabteto weston park EnterprisesLtd.
Sendthis BookingForm,cheque/postal
orderanda S.A.E.to;- WestonPark,Weston-under-Lizard,
ShropsTF118LE.
e accomoaniecl
bv a BookinqFormthereforethisformmay
be photocopied.
Contact01
for furtherinformation.
Seeyouin August!

